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J in Combating insects and 
Disease. 

DEMAND FOR~THE BEST 

ss^susissa^s^ **"eWTSSj '•^ l jrj |P^^*W'*™A'*lwSa|t '**^^Sw™^^i^Sff ^ r f l * } * * * | jm^*W 

SCadeS ftossa thle ft*JB»" • • 

*r*e5ults Now OW^^t't tSi t fydS 
~ ' *" * * lWOm "to>m£Utofc the j o t t " are 

«lno«« tndHaK Her*a^s#M*> of tin* 
more delicate andvk^fanslliar +t 
them: 

To nutespple )?o»t take « tab*** 
spooafut ©Cf red apple or crabappl* 
lelly to each of white e s t and wbi*A 

New en* «u*eKor Varieties; Alt AaJwutU th« mixture is quite light fMt 
foamy. Po»r a plain custard lnt»; a nuafly Introduced—Markata are Sal. 

dot* Fully SussHeet WHi* Choice 

FrufcHFInee* Oualftiet SstM to be 

Railed in Temperate Zona. 
' jPruit growing ts one of the leading 
Industries, and in addition to toe new 
fdnds annually introduced by our 

' leading horticulturists fruits hereto
fore unknown have been brought to 
,tbis ccumry from abroad to assist in 
increasing the varieties. We import 
large quantities of fruit, as consumers 
desire tome triads that we cannot 
Set within our own limits, but really 
because we do not supply the demand 
for our own native fruits. In no year 
within the past quarter of a century 
have we been supplied with a suf
ficiency of apples. During certain 
periods of the year they brine larger 
prices than do oranges; the bulk ot 
the peaob crop is annually sold when 
the trees are in blossom, and ths 
demand for pears has been very mucn 
Increased of late years, owing to the 
g êat improvement that has bean 
aiade with this fruit When the buy
ers can procure ehotce fruit of any 
Jtlnd prices aeon to be no objection, 
as fruit of good quality always sells 
readily. The curcullo has almost ob
literated the plum, but of late |he 
pest has been fought successfully, 
and with a steady Improvement be
ing made with the plum it will no 
doubt in a few years resume mm 
hold its placa by the side of our moat 
favored delicacies. Methods of culti
vation may hare much to do with 
disease of pear trees, but probably 
forcing the trees to a very rapid 
growth is the cause more than any-
tb.ng else of pear blight which 
spreads from one tree to others. Oar 
orchards of improved pears have not 
been treated in a natural manner, 
for the pear tree Is somewhat Blow 
in growth and does not seem to lit* 
much forcing, but growers have com
pelled the Improved varieties to as
sume conditions not suitable for 
health and vigor, which reader raw 
trees subject to the blight and other 
diseases incidental to pears. 

Great Improvement has been maae 
In the seversU varieties of fruits dur
ing the nineteenth century. Straw
berries are now rivaling plums l a 
siie, gooseberries are as large a* 
cherries, raspberries are larger and 
of better quality and the blackberry, 
once a nuisance on some farms, ta 
now cultivated as a profitable fruit. 

The demand, Instead of decreasing 
from its cultivation, has Increased 
anu new markets are opened every 
season. It is useless to further spe
cify the kind*, for the raspberry, cur
rant, grape, cherry and quince hove 
their enthusiastic admirers. Even the 
huckleberry (whether blueberry or 
whortleberry), as it is called, will 
soon be among the cultivated fruits, 

T~plice it should haveTuadlong ago: 
In some sections where the peach bad 
been calttratad but disappeared it 
now thrives again. Apples are shipped 
to Europe, yet a ready market exists 
near all farms for his kiag of fruits. 
It is claimed by those who have 
made conparlee** that the fruits of 
the temperate zone are superior in 
every respect to the beat that are 
produced in the tropics, but individ
ual preferences on the part of con
sumers neterairjr regulate the eapel? 
sad deenaae, which, of coarse. In
fluence prices. 

Larger areas are annually beUsc de
voted to fruit. As the demand for 
fruit increases it is apparent thit 
new fields are opening in those sec
tions not adapted for special farming 
or stock raising. Stony hillsides that 
are now unprofitable ca nbe made to 
blossom with each returning spring. 
The grape win grow on soils that 
refuse nourishment to cereal crops, 
and the blackberry is successfully 
grown on the lightest sands. With 
all the boast of favored sections there 
net profit per acre that is possible 
with small fruits. Lands that will apt 
grow a blade of grass pay the grower 
in pears, blackberries and raspber
ries, and the better qualities of soil 
produce the best of strawberries. !f 
there is a failure in growing fruit It 
is sometimes due to carelessness of 
the grower. Trees and vines, like 
anything else* must receive the care 
and attention of the grower, must 
be properly cultivated and pruned 
and the fruit judiciously prepared for 
market The curculio must be fought, 
the borer killed and the miller and 
caterpillar destroyed. If the work 's 
well done, and the grower is patient, 
his reward will surely come, for there 
Is an excellent opportunity for enter 
prising fruit growers to increase their 
profits by producing fruit of the best 
quality. Low prices occur at times 
because the market is oversupplfed 
with inferior fruit, butt there is al
ways a good demand for that which 
is choice, and at good prices. 
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deep glass dish and pile the mature 
over it. Serve wit* sponge rush &*> 
srer* 

For ginger epales takes some har«, 
smooth-skinned apples and cut them 
Into quarters. To every pound of 
apple* allow a Quarter of a pint of 
water and half a pound of sugar, 
Poll the water and sugar together 
until they become a thick syrup, then 
pour this over the apples, allowing 
them to stand for twenty-four hours. 
Then add the same quantity of su
gar aa used for the syrup, and t o 
every pound of the fruit half an 
jjuace of bruised ginger and a pinch 
of cayenne pepper tied up in muslin. 
Lret this simmer until the fruit |a 
transparent, add a small tablespoon-
ful of gin, and put into Jars, cover
ing as tightly as possible. The ginger 
and muslin should be .carefully re* 
•noved-

For apple snowballs, bell oae-
juarter pound of rice in water until 
perfectly tender. Pare and core * 
tew apples, replace the core by two 
:loves, brown sugar and a sqeete of 
lemon juice. Cover each apple with * 
little rice and tie op separately in a 
sloth. Boil for half an hour and 
serve with a sweet sauce flavored 
with lemon. 

Pare and remove the core from 
seven large apples and place in a 
podding dish. Put in each apple one 
teaspoonful of sugar and a little 
grated lemon rind. Bake until soft but 
aot broken. Remove from the oven, 
pour over them one pint of hot milk, 
in which have been stirred the beaten 
yolks of three eggs, one small cup Of 
sugar and a little salt; place back in 
the ovea and when the custard is set, 
let cool. Cover the top with the 
whites of the eggs well beaten. 

Pare half a dozen good apples for 
apple compote, scoop out the middle 
without breaking the fruit. Place In 
a pie diah with a quarter of a pint of 
water, half a pound of sugar and the 
rind and Juice of half a lemon. Cover 
the diah and cook in a hot oven un
til the fruit is quite tender. When 
done, pour over the syrup with a 
dessertspoonful of rum added to it, 
and: serve with Devonshire cream. 

To stew apples in port wine para 
and core two pounds of sweet apples, 
pat them Into a stewpan with three 
wineglaasfuls of port, one and o»e-
half pounds of sugar, the rind and 
Juice of two lemons, and clnnansoa 
to taste. Simmer gently, removing 
the scumt turn the fruit with a fork 
from time to rime without breaking 
them. The apple* should be lifted 
out first, and the liquor boiled for 
Ave minutes afterward and then 
poured over them. 

To prepare pink apple snow, pare 
<.ore and boll six large apples to a 
pulp, and press them through a sieve. 
3weeten to taste, and then to every 
'ablespoonful of apple add- a tea-
ipoonful of currant Jelly. Whisk 
he whites of six or seven egga with 
wo heaped tablespoonfuls of sugar, 
ind when frothing add them to the 

A Chicago maa Jaas de^ristd an •»-
W t m t F useful tombUsutlow wrffe* 
lag desk and ft&ft. ! » i ^ J ^ T o s f 
wftfcb f» shown bsJPo* Jklthoagh at 
«« times convenient, Individual 
writing desk* are not ixsed to tar 
great extent a t the -presets* Urn* fft*. 
ordinary table uaruajly strre* tfc»* 
mvpm*. ****» ami pasvJta belag 
Placed t* « mirbj drawir. f«*. 

Erfw^SJ %?%£*Si*£*™mf ****•••**#&***. *m*m ** 
trJang»I»r drawer. ?m tatar H «fc 

-ft- C***i> r^i" 
** 

o. -^r * a. 

ŝreaf ^!hM e r V % f ^ # ^ r ^ k I t a f i t ir^rtBe^BmelBSBeiel ^slssee; ^ s " WH"TP 'ft •* ^•"****^~JF^ ^ ^ ^ 1^r^"ff*^r*flw^i8^srew ^^FflPe^: 
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selBa«I^BeMBek Bala lef^ttreraaa-. 

Tahee «ad Wrifdlg D«e«k, . . 
Tided Into small cosnpsrtaaienta Vol1 

holding pens, pencils paper and 
other writing accessaries. 'When sot 
used as a writing deak, the drawer li 
lowered and the tc*» ot the table 
pushed back i s juido vr*y», com-
pletely hiding the dratwer Cxora view, 
The table can then lw used as t'is 
ordinary small table Cor restdlng, etc. 

\!' 

Strikes on the Increase. 
Strikes increase in number every 

year in Germany, and in 1905 they 
numbered 2,057,. as compared with 
l',870 in the previous year. There 
were also 120 leokonto in 1904 and 200 
ftnlfcwt. __ 

ipple mixture, whisking all together 
mttl quite light. Pile high on a glass 
lish and add a currant or strawberry 
lelly garniture. This diah Is one 
/ery suitable for children 'and in
valids. 

For fried apples, slice soma ap
ples, dip them in a batter made of 
jne egg, sugar, milk and flour 
enough to thicken. Fry a golden 
brown, sprinkle with lemon Juice and 

. A-pfcle «JU» Jelaa desa not- sound 
attractive, but it as good as Jelly 
made froat apple Juice. So much 
JUlce Is lift Is the parings that if 
these are boiled dosrm and strained aaark « . thaf Inrtlcstees A 
one will find they have as good a 
grade ot Jelly, and a few extra tum-
blerfuls. -

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS. 
If you heat your knife you can-

cut hot bread easily. 
A teaspoonful of turpentine added 

to a pail of warm water is excellent 
for all cleaning purposes. Also put 
-a little la #ads on wash dayr 

Straw matting should never be 
washed in anything but warm water 
and salt. 

Angel cake can be cut easily if 
knife is wei,in cold water. 

To polish floors rub them once a 
week in beeswax and turpentine. 

To test eggs, drop eggs in dish of 
cold water; if they sink.' they are 
fresh. ^ 

On Reading Nevwpspers. 
"I can always tell whether a 

woman is accustomed to reading 
newspapers by the way she holds 
one," remarked an observing busi
ness man recently. "She takes It 
up haphazard fashion, glances Ir
relevantly here and there in m ab
sent-minded sort of way, so tlhat yon 
Sell q^lte sure-she Isn't sensing a 
thing she reads, Then she opens the 
paper awkwardly/and. invariably 
separates the portions of the sheet, a 
thing that makes a man crazy In his 
own home, for he loses track of the 
departments and It is contrary to his 
Ideas of order." 

When Giving Children Powders, 
A novel way of giving, children 

powders Is to cut open a chocolate 
cream, insert the powder and close 
up again. It Is even better than put* 
tlng it in JaMjr. 

Baby Mna* Bleesp Ak*ss*, 
More than three—quarters of • 

young baby's life Is spent • In sleep, 
and upon the restfttlneis of It de
pends much of the child"* future 
strength, saya the New York 
Telegram. This bedng the case, 
it is certainly impoxtsnt that fit 
sleep should be the right kind. On* 
of the errors of younac mothers fa to 
believe that If a bscsby slssepi It li 
surely resting. This I s far from be
ing the case, far if £he crib is not 
comfortable and the wwntlhutlen aa it 
should be slumber does aott do for 
the child what i t shouJd, 

Oh* of the most tnaportsuot of all 
thing* is thit -# bubar ihosald aleei 
alone. I know this seerxni Usee » cold* 
blooded edict, and to nuny mothers 
a senaelesa one until tkaey umderstaiid 
the reason. 

First and foremost, there Is al
ways dancer erf a baby's being 
smothered when, in the bed At night 
with another person. AM a matter of 
fact, the death rate mntongr lnfsmti 
from suffocation in this way li by no 
means small. 

It Is • well known Caet tbtat wbett 
two persona sleep together the 
stronger absorbs the vitality of the 
weaker, and that Is what you can
not help doing to your baby. It can
not be as strong and Iasty a child at 
it will be without this drain upon its 
constitution. 

oeadft'Oa the sectloa of ik* «<wiotar*< 
t» ths aortaer* parî  Arouind ^skla, 

«M|: Uie ataaaard of exoelleaoe it * e j tV 
! shaped feet -w|i3| mL^ imjMmjg, 

• i fe AHaimt "tî k --fiwiA ***** t«s»' 
amtllsr ^oes mm beat back; d!*|oaV* 
ally under .the sol*, the nig toe »r*~ 
trudtng. The foot l» then crushoi 
Irojas- th*',troift- bA«k*«tfd!c4littiv4ii»' 
hall touehea the hael.and <*he inst*B 
bulges up and out, the ..attest, oivtki'' 
whole keing a club-like thin*; resem-
~"nm * <ow% hoot.mote closaly:' 
Chan the'dellcate, grscefui lines; of a 
human foot* 

A bandage of heavy, unbleached 
muslin about an Inch and a.half 
wide and from a yard and a half ito 
two yards long Is bound aaugly 
arouad and over the foot ^ ^oli t j ^ 
atraiaed and twisted nvusclea firmly^ 
ta piste*. Gradually the outraged foot 
adopts the, new form:- %ojk Ini^'.': 
apoo. It, but th« procees Is slow *tidi 
axcruciatingly painful. .During '.t*# 
^ocw»i'W»«nt lit ia«rviB*aî  ̂ sj-̂ b*.-
^cttaai'dJN»*tt;iftiaJi«->,/ ,• -,'::-,-:-, 

On* nf: -th#; flnl- rjsanJUF o | ^ | r * > i 
mtndous preasure of the, bandsugeAJajf 
t o thexk the cireu;lation, The feet be-
S»n»a numb AR4^ifl«l*^/^-#'ft9i|f 
bltteeu In fswjt,, Chlho** womtn often; 
do freese* their -feet and ntror kaaw 
it. because there is no difference )a 
the.feeling, •. / , -.•:' 

Boand feat are not only mlssbap-. 
s n fe«v«-»tji*y |** tery; iinfu ,'itgL-
Binding first retards, than stops the 
crovfjn, A ajrown 'wasMui ot tnlrtj? ••10-
will h»»» the feet of a child pf m^ '-
AM a result of fenerations of dwart-
sd feet on the mother's side, Chil-
nese women have, by Inheritance 
small feet, even when allowed to 
grow zjormaiy, • •' "• •. ' -'.> 
, Wtmxt tb« p»rent* irk t#ry ntnli^ 
.tfous.'thii th.flr-- 'd;au*ntAr'Tsbilfe*c«*v-
traot » grand. Alliance when ah* 
grows up,. binding' beglht as soon a*' 
Pta' child haa jsarhed to walk with 
confidence. If It U begun htfore *h* 
canbalane* herself sbe will probaWy 
n*Ver IsArn' ̂  walk at all. • If' y»ri|' 
much later, t i e feet wiH hare trowa 
too.lsrge evar to ha brbutfert down I* 
t*f ds«Jfs^|i*Ii|t_'.'' '•',,'•.>' '•' '~x' 

9ombentoes • the *nwtweiri,v rWsleslij 
beriBr- the! agoaies aba: herself ««• 
d«red, and Alashittg from tit* Mea ''it-
InJtlcttal them . upon . her - Mlovad} 
baby—-for" Wadlag useatty ' begiiuj. 
betweem two and three years of a«*: 
—will ^ealfir put ol.tfc* *vit ftdwr. 
Bite knwjwssh* onght.^to do it; sbw 
toowi It has to bA-d»n*j butr̂  v 
tender mother hesrt Mvoltsfroen tie 
nain esatalled ana spring lapse* Into 
urtnmar snd autamn Into wI*Wr, aba 
the chUd'a feet are still unbound. 

The proeeeeof foot blading begun 
say, fr*un two to four, Is generAlly 
maintained till the girl ha* AttiUned 
her fall growth, JEvery day 
bsuidage* are- remored, the f**t 
wmrtst* letloma, powders aJsanscwats; 

Omen o f the Wedding Ring, 
At the close o f * retsat divert* 

ease a woaaea spectatcw rentjarked: 
"I knew they wouldn't »ull to

gether very long, f baa crease* mad* 
by her wedding ring., provsad that 
When aha had been, married SIA 
month* I saw her tike> her xinr off 
one day. The murk It hmd lef* was-ao 
faint yon could bardly see S t Vou 
can always gsugw the leagmb of a 
aaanestge. sfT-' -4se l3*atrtwm**W"a*tkde'~'liy 
the wedeinir rise. I* asame esues U M 
ring* even tlseagbt e*Uc*l)y; to«.larsr% 
ataks away iato Abe flmdWf. »ich a 

luting aa eternity. Othaar'wona-
en may wear * rtnt *» tight as the 
•kin, yet ft will leaves scna-esly a 
streak on the flesh. In thfct cease look 
out for an early termination of the 
contract." 

The other women present said 
nothing, but all improved tbe first 
opportunity to slip their rings 
around and Inspect the -telltale 

pression of satisfaction, ot&ers of 
disappointment, but nobody knew 
the reason therefor. 

For the Improvement of Boot*! 
The inside of bsurooa skins is ex* 

cellent for polishing brown boots, 
having the effect o f removing stalixa 
aa well as producing a brigrat sur
face. 

An excellent polish for* kid boots fit 
made by beating the w&tites o f two 
egg* with an equal quantity of water 
and a lump of sugstr canudy. 

Weak soda, and water win have) 
the effect of darkening fewwn boots. 

A black boot which Is rubbed well 
with a freshly-cut potato will take a 
higher gloss than one whicta has 
blacking applied straightway. 

Squeaking boots shsould have 
their sole* soaked in linseed ollv 
The treatment will cure* the noisy 
trouble and also render the footgear j schools, 
waterproof. 

A New Way to Soften Donghaanti. 
Doughnuts are very apt to becomes 

hard' a few days after cookinyg, If 
they are put in a diah and placsed in 
the. oven from five to sev̂ en .mtanuteav 
oun will find them as clellcloWs a* 
when first cooked, 
them for tham thwy will bocome 
»o*Tgy. 
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t*1rw» PlaU QiaN, BoHir 
nd«IIty mk>nds fcr l ' ^^tfe^ri; 

are) freely applied to- kee> down P*-"*1 

piratlosa and swelUagrtbea freah 
ba^sgsM ar* bound oa^Llttl* by ikt 
tle> thelHis<s#sS:iuwtlgbteit*)d.. ••'- ^ 
- Hot iafreasMHttly It wlU •>**>*•; 
wise* th* Ambrsloa ot tbe'.paj^ail* # 
'ei> the ratassss skr^vaaltissc^ fe ''' 
'tbavt. tli* serilbls tira—urt tat 
vwawaaww>** wwsww^ ~.w^swa**s»irWn- af"^^*^wwss^^ -wwee.. 

roec'for awdâ mnd 
Th**;..'tls*' :fa*:mi0**im 

DO'iies, irw*fo''iWrV$i* 
bllng about <m skeletea* of 

icrttkw*: as'siwmpcv-' 
- - . - . . .,. in- -»ajl ih* pjttMrt^l. T... 

dltion dies. Short of all these hor
rors there are plenty of feet that 
have been bound so tightly, a crease 
or cleft two. inches-high -will-be 
formed between the toe*' and the 
heel. 

Even where binding Is, a complet4|t 
succces* the pain and .dltcomfdrt-en-v 
tailed by it are sometblna awful. In 

with bound foetf. 

?i«nrffA !ni. l|ift1.g| l^. 

'iii^M ffM'S^mm 

hoTTvreAther lidind fee* ache 
erafely. To theiH in nttrlbtrted l W 
extreme nervousnes* and lrritabfjitj> 
from Which many Chinese women 
suffer, not to speak of other gfat*« 
maladies* - • , . - " *- "̂  

With the very young all that i^nfj1 

«$«sa,ry U to remove the ,bln4lngj 
and the toe* win straighten but, of 
their own accord. In the CAM of full 
grown women A trifling surgical 
operation. Is necessary, followod bJŜ  
vigorous massage and manIpul»tlOK 
and the strapping of the feet to naf 
boards until they regain their norl 
roal shape. 

No sooner had the American -rate! 
slonairies in China convJncetflhem-
selves that unbinding wa* entirely/, 
feasible than they pro<eea*d td.Tdr^|| 
an anti-binding crusade by making; 
ufthfisdlng; obligatory bis Ail^r«n^| 

attend any of tft^r grnttpt "'" 
•The n^vemeat--»i|s|..;:'ial 

<tret|gtbened by^A. hotfy fM'J&f"" 
* Dresaehe'fs.. -who' passed A- resola^i 
nnblad-th* fieft^of - i t t m ^ H ^ i t , , . . 
not to b^6m;Mmf^m-'mi.-&fM 

,V^ettf»ntdngi,fttt.-tt^ldW*a*%s*| 
So mot moisten drops of aromatic spirits of arawdnli 
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